
 

 

 

 

Symphony Wine Club Selection, Fall 2017 
If you are unable to visit this fall, we hope this shipment will bring you some harmony. 
 

∞ (2) 2015 Tempranillo—Tempranillo, known as Spain’s noble grape, is medium bodied with refined tannins. It 

boasts flavors of red berries, plum and a hint of fresh herbs. Pair with cured meats, roasted vegetables or barbecue 

food. $30/regular, $22.50/club.  

∞ (1) 2015 Merlot—New! We love this varietal wine for its upfront fruit and approachability. Flavors of cherry and 

plum, soft tannins and a hint of spicy oak complement roasted meats (like turkey!). $27/bottle, $20.25/club. 

∞ (1) 2014 Syrah—Worth the wait! Chuck’s last Syrah was from the 2008 harvest. Dark berry flavors and a kiss of 

mocha make this wine a perfect match with fall favorites like hearty stews and leg of lamb. $32/regular. $24/club. 

∞ (1) Repertoire—A staff favorite! This merlot based blend is rich with dark berry and stone fruit flavors. Mellow 

enough to sip but flavorful enough to pair with barbecue and hearty pastas. $23/regular, $17.25/club. 

∞ (1) 2010 Cabernet Sauvignon—GOLD at 2013 Sunset International and Pacific Rim International Wine 

Competitions. This library treat offers flavors of dried cherry and plum complemented by notes of vanilla spice. 

Pair this wine with celebrations and special occasions. Extremely limited. $34/bottle, $25.50/club.  
 

Upcoming Events in Harmony! 
A Progressively CHEESY Wine Tasting Event: Sunday, October 8th from 12-3pm 

Travel the Pacific Coast Wine Trail and sample a gourmet mac’n cheese creatively paired with a wine at each winery. 

Mac’n cheese pairing FREE with purchase of a tasting fee. 12-3pm. No reservations. Winery hosts: Black Hand 

Cellars, Cayucos Cellars, Harmony Cellars, Moonstone Cellars, Stolo Family Vineyards and Twin Coyotes Winery.  
 

Sunday FUNday: Sunday, October 15th from 12-4pm 

Live music by country crooner Michael Keeney and delicious offerings from MicroBBQ pair perfectly with 

gorgeous fall weather on the Central Coast! Grab your friends, a glass of wine and enjoy an afternoon in perfect 

Harmony. Food: 12-4pm. Music: 1-3pm. No reservations.  

Harvest Wine Weekend: October 21st & 22nd  

Wine & Cupcakes: Saturday & Sunday from 11am-4pm 

Savor the flavors of fall at our 2nd Annual Harvest Wine & Cupcake Pairing. Cupcakes baked with our favorite 

autumn ingredients will be imaginatively paired with our fruit-forward, awarding winning wines. Mini cupcake flight: 

$7/pp, $5/club. 11am-4pm. No Reservations. 
 

Star Gazing: Sunday Evening, October 21st from 5-8:30pm 

Enjoy live music by the Thunder Canyon String Band and food truck fare as the sun sets. Guided star 

gazing with the Central Coast Astronomical Society will begin at 7pm. 5-8:30pm. $25/pp. $20/club. Fee 

covers glass of wine and donation to the Astronomical Society. Reservations by phone 805.927.1625.       
    

Winter Wine Club Event in the Winery: Saturday, January 13th from 4-6pm 

Cornbread will be the star of this non-traditional food and wine pairing! Enjoy gourmet cornbread (prepared with a 

California twist!) paired with our favorite winter wines AND chili from Soto’s Market. 4-6pm. Free for wine club 

members (two guests per membership). $12/pp for guests. Reserve by email info@harmonycellars.com. 

http://www.centralcoastastronomy.org/

